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With the development of economic society and the strengthening of social legal 
system, lawyers have become an important group in China. In this paper, the specific 
situation of the legal profession in our country, through the modern computer and 
information management technology to provide a business information management 
platform, research the specific management needs of China's lawyer business 
information. Along with the rapid development of Internet/Intranet, the reform of 
information technology has been developed to meet the needs of the change, and it 
has a strong scalability, reusability, reliability and maintainability. 
According to the practical work of the information management of the law firm, 
the paper analyzes the overall business needs of the case information management 
system, and then analyzes the functional requirements and non-functional 
requirements of the system, and then discusses the design, implementation and testing 
of the case information management system. 
The system is based on B/S mode ,using MVC framework and .NET technology 
and SQL Server technology. System is divided into five modules: information 
management of lawyer, law case management, financial management of the firm, 
lawyer affairs management and system management. This dissertation describes the 
detailed test jobs of modules of system by black box testing technique, the test results 
show that each function module of the system has reached the expected requirements 
and the system has run condition. The system enables a clearer and more normative 
management process of cooperative work in the law firm, saves personnel and 
management costs of municipal work, improves the daily working efficiency 
dramatically. 
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还包含了数据库设计等。在 Microsoft .NET 框架下，实现了一个基于 web 的案件
信息管理系统。具体包含以下几个方面： 




在 Web 应用系统开发的 MVC 设计模式的基础上开发，再结合 C#语言以及



































术、ASP.NET 技术；介绍了数据存储使用的 SQL Server 数据库；介绍了系统研


































性与灵活性，另外其也有易于开发后续的维护。MVC 模式经常与 C/S 架构和
B/S 架构搭配使用，其中 C/S（Client/Server）架构即客户端/服务器架构，是需要
系统在本地局域网中运行数据库相关程序时所采用的模式，较基于网页模式的










2.2 ASP.NET 技术介绍 
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